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Australia has the world’s largest deposits of silver, zinc, zircon and easily extracted uranium (over 40% of world 















































 $0 ‐ $18,000  0% tax
 $18,000 ‐ $37,000 19%
 $37,000 ‐ $80,000 32.5%













 $2000 p a~ . .
 + water rates in some areas





R i l 
Railways  
Roads













Storm water  
Public transport   Telecommunications 


















































































L l (“D l  Population:    oca eve opment
Contributions”)
• 2.4 million
Population Growth:  
• 3.1% (1.5%)
 Proportionate share paymentsCapital City Average House 
Price:
• $550,000
 State 
 Can be additional levies
Characteristics:
• Perth focus, booming mining  
industry in regions (FIFO), 
cyclical market around mining, 
highly regionalised market 


